
          

                                                                                                                                                                                            
Double Black Diamond 

Men’s League 2016 

 
April 1, 2016     
 
Dear Men, 
  
The Double Black Diamond Golf Course at Holiday Valley Resort is open; the front nine holes 
and the driving range too!  Are you ready to play some golf?  
  
Last year’s winners were: 
 
Eric Scharf & Shane Kell (Double Division) 
Karl Gesing & Trey Claus (Black Division) 
Dave Doty & Bruce Kozlowski (Diamond Division) 
 
Congratulations to all and good luck on defending your titles! 
  
The league is a two-man (9 holes) best ball played on Tuesday nights. Choose which of the 
two divisions is best for your team: the early (Double/Black) divisions; tee off between 3:00 and 
4:30pm. And the later (Diamond) division starts to tee off between 4:30 and 6:00pm. The cost 
to play in the league is $80/player; which includes two buffet party nights, a banquet and 
individual prizes. Everyone needs a verifiable USGA handicap; the cost is $22 if needed. The 
green fee will be $13. And the optional golf car for 9/18 holes is $9/$17. Aside from other 
memberships, we offer a Tuesday League membership for $190; which allows you to play 
every Tuesday afternoon after 2pm until golf ends in October! 
  
We need to know your intentions and which time is best for your team to play. Everyone 
should respond by email to tdirito@holidayvalley.com with a yes or no! 
 
League standings will be on the Holiday Valley website http://www.holidayvalley.com 
All dues must be paid in full by April 26th! 
You can pay cash, check or credit card, when the league starts on Tuesday, May 3rd we do not 
want to be collecting league dues! Please stop by earlier or the day before. This allows for 
handicaps and scorecards to be ready. 
  
The unofficial League meeting is set for 7pm, Tuesday, April 19th at John Harvard’s Brew 
Pub. Come earlier for a quick round of golf before the meeting! 
  
Official Men’s League Opening Night is scheduled for Tuesday, April 26th (pay dues & play). 
  
Men’s League play will start on Tuesday, May 3rd and end on September 6th 2016. 
 
Tom Dirito tdirito@holidayvalley.com  
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